
Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
MCe In Peoples Bank Building.

I. 3. DIAL A. C. TODD
DIAL & TODD
Attornevs at Law
Enterprise Bank Buildings,

Laurens, S. 0.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Long Time Loats Negotiated.
Abstracts Prepared.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,
ndertakers and Embalmers

0Alls answered any hour day or night,

Simpson,Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wil Practice In all state Courts
ftemPt Aitention given All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

frompt attention given to all business
Money to loan ov Real Estate

C.C. P'hone " Residence Phone Of
flffl' ,ions Building

, , Feathoa stone W. B. Knight
F:. 1 111 E & hNI4AUT

Attorneys at Law
Laureus. S. C.

Adl 1"w.1n N ;itrusted to Our Care
fill io 'vin i anId Careful Atten.

tion.
Vier over Palmetto lank

Mr. VtX !!-rrtorit will spend Wednes.
rip W Iofk in Laurens.)

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
Drainage

NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

RELIABLE
GARAGE CO.
GUARANTEES

WORK
DEALERS IN

SECOND HAND CARS
Next to Wilkes & Company

FOR STUBBORN
COUGHS AND COLD)S
Dr. King,'s ~N& Discovery

has a fifty year record.
behind iO

It built its reputation on its produac.-
tion of poaiti we resuilts, on its sureness
in relieving the throat irritation of
colds, coughs, grippe and bronchial
attacks.

"Dr. King's New Iscovery?Wh'
my folks wvouldln't usC anything elsel'.
That's the generai nation-wide esteem
In which tfis vwel-known remecdy is
held. Its acztion is1 prompt, its taste*
pleasant, its relief gratifyng.Ilalf a century of coldi and cough
checking. £old by. druggisc verywvher.

Bowels Out of Kitter?
That's Patre calling for relief.

Assist her in h&dily duties with Dr.
Kcing's No; i'i. Not apurgativein the usual d!ose, but a muil, effective',
Corrective, laxative that teases the
bowels into action and chases "blues.'*

Clyde T. Franks
Age For

ASHEPOO
FERTILIZER
FEW EQUALS

AND

NO SUPERIORS
ALSO FEW FARMS

FOR SALE
List Your Farms Witlb

Me For, Sale
Farmers! See Me at

Farmers
National Bank

STOP MAKING COTTON
BY CHILDiREN'S SWEAT

(Continued from Page Three.)

such a thorough-going law!
Children Not Educated.

The whole -point 'is this: that nwhile
children in all other States and coun-
tries -have been going to school and
getting an education, together with all
the advantages and benefits which
education confers, we have -been keep-
ing our children in the 0olds and let-
ting them grow ip in Ignorance-cam-
,parative ignorance at 'the very least.

But the main point is this-that we
have done all this for nothing. We
have made this shameful sacriflee of
the immortal minds of our boys and
girls for nothing.
Why do I say for nothing? Be-

cause by keeping our children in the
fields instead of the schools, we have
simply 'produced larger cotton crops
than the world was willing to pay
high 'prices for. And -the not result is
that we here in the South have gotten
no more for making big crops of cot-
ton and keeping our children in ignor-
ance to do it, than we should have
gotten for the smaller crops of cotton
we should have made if we had sent
our children to school as all the rest
of the world is doing.
Now let us get back to the negro.

In this matter of cotton prices, two
can't have one rule for the white man
and another for the negro.

If the negro cotton farmer prospers,
the white cotton farmer ivill prosper.
If the negro laborer must accept a low
wage scale, the white laborer must
accept the samei low wage scale andl the
white farmer who works his land must
accept the same low wage scale in the
form of lower prices for his products.
Moreover, if the negro farmer keops

his children out of school and in the
ctton field, must not the white farmer
do the same thing to meet this negro
collipetition?

PaIy Good Wiages.
The South must come- to the point

where it will be glad to see the negro
get a high wage for his labor. Does
it not mean higher wages for the
'white man also? And therefore
higher prices for what the South sells?
And therefore more dollars for our
merchants, bankers and all our busi-
ness and professional men? And even
if a temporary "scarcity of labor" is
necessary in order to bring up the
South's wage scale to that of other
sections, may it not prove a blessingin -the long run?
How then can we permanentlyincrease the price of cotton It seems

to me that four 'ways are plainly open
to us:

1. We must no longer be con(ent to
grow anl oversupply of cotton--which
means that it will be a cheap labor
crop-and With it bly products which
pay higher wages for labor and which
two can grow ourselves. That cot-
ton iist lhe 1 "suir)lus crop" aftcr the
farm has been made to "feed itself"
is old, old doctrine, of course, but
'"other foundat ion can no man lay
IItan thi w hich(1 is laid'' if we are'( everi
to get. hig~h priernd cot ton.

2. A\s we' havYEoSOftenl InsItedo, in
those ilnen oIf farming where a fm-mier
comlpeltes w ithi cheap ignorantIIlaor-
:n in 'one croj' farming'" thiere i11n

a~dvlanesx into t he fieldhs whiCIee~Ibrins
any skIlled intell igenice airo brouight

For' safely sake ask for
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

TALCM SOLD AS
ASPIRINTABLE
Milions11. of tabhlt~s sol to dealeri

by. llrookly'n mallnniactulrer who was8
5enftencedl to'IItree yea r. in t~he pei-
tentiairy for .ollingl ialuml powde'r
(ablets as Aspirin Tialets-lleware I

\Vhen you seek relief
from H-eadache, Neuralgia,
Earache, Toothache, Rheu--
ma tism, Lumbago, (olds,
Grippe or I nfluenzal Colds
always insist upon thiegen-
lne

The"Bayer Cross-on Genuine Tablets
Proved safe by millions
Aduills-Talle one or two

tabIC L, iiUiIc, Willi water,
if nece(s:s.r.y, repealt dose three
ilmes a day after meats,

Buny onII orinlayrpcg.
Amnerican Owne1d Entirely I
Asptrl:Einthe ~t r:6 nur1 of nf -ir ,urrfmc.

Infto play, that profits aro Increased-
as in diversified faruming and stocjE
raising. And at the same time help
the price of cotton.

3. We should preach the need for a
higher owage scale in the rural South-
which 'would at the same time hold
and attrac a more efillcient grade of
labor than low wages will over hold
or command. And &wo must "go on a
strike" against raising full crops of
cotton until the world is willing to
'give enough for cotton to enable us
to pay this higher wage scale.

4. Instead of foolishly combating
cOInpulsory attendance laws every cot-
ton grower in the South who knows
his own interest should insist that
such hauws be passed-and enforced-
for both races. As M. Eugene Street
said in a recent article:

"I grow cotton and I know that it
will be impossible for me to get my
cotton crop made and picked without
child labor and long hours for women
-if I have to sell it at the aveyage
price the farmer has got for his cot-
ton for the last 30 years. And my ex-
perience would be that of every one
else who had -to grow cotton under
similar conditions. But would the de-
mand for cotton cease because it could
not be had for the cheap price it ha4
formerly brought? Would pCoile (lult
wearing clothes? The demand for cot-
ton would continue as great as ever
and the price would advance until it
became sufticient to enable the pro-
ducer to pay a wage scale that would
insure all the labor necessary to pro-
duce an ample crop, and the South
would bo on an equality with the bal-
ance of the country with its wage
scale, bank deposits, flourishing ci-ties
and towns, schools, good roads and
everything else."
In olier words, we can cIII cotton

production by putting our children in
school Instead of in the fields-as chil-
dren everywhere else are put-and we
-will got just as much for the reduced
cotton crops we shall then make as
we should get for the lart-a' erops made
by sacrificing the lives. n1mids and fu-
ture welfare of our own ilesh and
blood, as we have been fools enough
to do for 10 years past.

Let us try these four lways of per-
manently increasing cotton prices.

The Joy Recipe!
Take Cascarets

Regulate liver and bowels,
and sweeten the stomach-

spend 1.0 cents and see ,

Enjoy life! Straighten up. Your
system is filled witlh an accumulation
of bile and howel )oison wtich keeps
you bilious, ieadachy, dizzy, tongue
coated breath had and stomach sour'-
Why don't you get a 10-cent box of
Casearets at the drug store and feel
fine--Tale Cascarets, tonight and en-
joy tre nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever expteriencedl-glve
Cascaret s to chiildren als'o, they taste
likec (andly--Noerr ;'grip bu.'nver~fail.
Siick, hli ous5 childr1 en love to takec th is
laxatIve.

I-:nt titm Said to) lla e ( ost Tlen 'lThous-

.\lngoumery, Alai., Feb. 22. -C. (G.
IParsons, a farmner andii si ock man, of'
Rut herforid, Alt., t oday closetd a rade(I
with the Caldiwell Farmis of' .\issouri,
wherebhy he hlos. the owner of
i'ntilan,"' one of the .\berdeen Angus

bulls prouo-ii' by tha2t firmi. Tlhe
price was s:,id he $1 t,000, thle high-
est riteyye 'N in1!)his 'ouint ry for'
I? bier a d1on' -iC or iitijoitedl Angus

hlit is oraidi.

('iiid ih . l'' . Ie r.'iaftrC

'Pots,( lFe lihe 'a ns an~llovdit .ikes.

odier' a hill now ptending in thue South
'atolina sentmii' A tax oi' $2.3 ani acre
atrould be imiiposed' on all hands plantted

inl cotton aboiVn thle tenl acre animal
naxiumn.

Ndw line of lb'id Uoom Fturniture in
Olld Ivmor'y anitr 1iown~ l ahtogany now

onl displafy.

I Itwisht to thank thle maniiy fiends

stewvart, for teir kindness andi synm-
uihly dlurh th'i h-kns aindl lea th of
ny mothIier,M.\ys Nancy Owe ns. .\lany
odl's richetsutht! ..e ;i est itpon thlemi.

Witenever You Nee~ud a General TonIc
Takce Grove's.

The Old1 Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tronic ma .'h ty valuable as a
General Toni1 behc a e it conains the
well known t. aLies of QILI NIl
anid IRON. ii the Live: Drives
out Malarir h. le Blood anid.
BUilds un th:.. temen, 60 centsj

GUSINESS CAR

To any individual or corporation
whose business requires swift and
safe transportation it will prove a

long-time, steady, paying invest-
ment. It was the only car in its class
recommended by the War Depart-
ment for the United States Army.

IT WILL PA Y YOU TO VISIT US AND EXAMINE THIS CAR

Price $1,085 f. o. b. Detroit
The Haulage Cost is Unusually Low

Palmetto Auto Accessory. Company
Main Street LAURENS, S. C. Phone 200

is the time to order Ferti ers if

you want the.or

OR DE R

R EGSTEREO

F.S.ROYSTER GUNOCO

Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Mdi. Toledo, 0. Tarboro, N. C.
Charlotte, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C.

Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
-Montgomery, Ala.

For Sale by
OWINGS & BOBO


